
The Tailor Dressed Man
Gets In

^ ./ ..

We are not content to sit idly^ by and let any man
suffer the- humiliation of poorly-fitting clothes be-
cause he does not know The Royal- Tailors System.*That is the purpose of this big advertisement. Td let every last clothes
wearer in this town kncfw that now he can have his clothes made to his.
o\yn order at a price he can afford. That there is a master measure takerhere at this store waiting to take his measure and a Royal craftsman in
Chicago or New York waiting to tailor his cloth over those measures
in the latest styles. . ;

Deep down in your heart, you have always coveted tailor made clothes.
every man has. Some men may have smothered Pride and accepted a factory.^made^ubstitutc-beefr&se-of fancied economy. But the envy of the man with a
gA<nl l-til.M lifs inrnntPii in P!V>»ry linfnilnr^rl r lnthe^ wearer N

^\
That envy need no longfrf remain ungralified in yoTH- Here is a tailoringservice, that because of its enormous output, its national field, is bringing the~

best hand-tailoring within the purse reach of all.
i "

.We have 500 beautiful- Fall and Winter Woolens ready to show you.Call and see them to-day. "T-

WdVAl- TAILORING »l|l BEST IN MSHINGM"
ARE YOU ON A SALARY?

If no WP want tr> rnrrpspnnd with vou. Especiallyif you are not earning a LARGE salary. You are the
man who really NEEDS insurance most the protec-lion-foi-the-fainily kind.the kind that will PAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you ared isabled by accident or illness.the kind thafprotects-youtbank^account and saves you a whole lot of worry.Drop ui a postal ItWoh'tcost you a cent to Investigate and we don't wa1STyou to tpend a dollar with us unless you are convinced that it will PAY YOU*o be insured. CARL D |> \rkKR, Gen'l Insurance.

Four Years Ejcpertence. .

' Havens-Small Bld'x 'Phone 85-

njcT wrmrivirnHTWV/ JK »r». ¦¦ n -r r

Ashipment of America's
finest production and theI world's greatest Sewing
Machine. The ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME.for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oft. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,
buf how good we can give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
| THE PICTURE PRAMERg

Jbe Gem
Theater

RACHKLOR'M MISFORTl'XK A
comedy!
HEROISM OF A SOLDIER War

drama. '

KKRyiCK OF A FR1KM) Com¬
edy.

r V
The drawing for the beautiful set

of Sliver'Fruit Halve*, with Pearl
Handle*, purclutseri from the stock of
A. (J. Sin It hoi* Si Co., will take place
this ^vening at H.80 o'clock.

Everyone holding coupons should
be present nnd try to secure thin val¬
uable prize.

The music to night will be of a bet*
ter ditto Uiaa ever. .

EXECUTION Mill
North Carolina. Beaufort county. In

the Saparfor court, i T. T. phllllpi
n. Brtap»

_____

Br vlrfue of or MMatlon directed'
to lb* underelsned from til* Superior
court of Beftufort county. In the

day, the £2d day of November, 1JT0»»
at the courthouse door of said county,
at It o'clock m., sell to the highest

tlon. Ill ttta rtjM. tt'le Mid Mmt
which the »ld W. A. BrldftM ludil

I thk 14th d»7 of J»nn»rj, ltOt. la tha

«lt:
A certain tract or parcel of land in

Beaufort county, State of North Caro-
Una. and Washington township. It
being a part of what is known aa tue
Sparrow land, and situated at the
corner of Sparrofr street and Moor's
alley, as* they are staked out through
said tracfeof land. Beginning at the
northwest corner erf Mouis atley-
where It Intersects Sparrow street,
239 led. flow the suiter of Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running thence, south
with. Moora alley "1 20 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
teet, thence north parellei with Moors
alley to. Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence east with Sparrow street
-In Moors allftVu30_feeL>.ltJbfcl0g the
beginning. It- being a lot fronting
Sparrow street SO feet, and Moors al¬
ley 120 feet, and Is the same lot of
lkwit In ¦ P ^
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 26, 1906, and duly record¬
ed in the register's office of Beaufort
county, and is referred to and made
a part of thla conveyance.

Thla the 15th day of October, 1909.
OEO. E. RICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

SOT1CE OK HAl-K.
. By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in a certain d6e*T of moYtgage
from Harvey O. Hill and wife to F.
O. Paul & Bro., dated the ^2 1st day of
March, 1907, and recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Beau¬
fort county. In book 143 at-page 351.
the undersigned' will on Ijomlay, the
22d day of November, 1909, at 1J
o'clock noon^ offer for sale at public
anp.tfon for raah all that cartaln trart
or jimuol uf laud, situate, lying and
being In the county of Beaufort and
8tater of North Carolina, and In Choc-
owlnity township, beginning at Jolt
Cobb'a and Dave Edwards' corner,

wiuor mxmurnm on mm aira raRr
lading from t^he Jack Oarrow place
to Ohoco^inlty Bridge, thence run¬
ning in a southwardly course to a*l4

stump, standing about 500 yards
fro«T~ said corner and near Bill
$raftch, thence from said llghtwood
stump a northeasterwardly course a
straight 11UA Hit' Hit nniu cm
the Main road, leading.from Jack
Carro\v.p]aG0*to Chocowinity Bridge,
thence from said mile post a north¬
eastwardly course to the dividing line
botwoon.Fowle and Paramoure.
thence with said dividing line to thtT
beginning at the Co>»b and Dave Ed¬
wards' corner, containing 50 acres^oT
land, and being the same tract of
land described in the aforesaid mort¬
gage.
This the 16th da;* of Oetober, 1909.

F. 0. PAUL £ BRO.,
Mortgagee.

Rv-W. C. Rodman. Attorney.
MUST BE OBEYED. w

The following ordinance passed bi¬
rthe^ city aldeimen must be compHed
with, and for the benefit of those con-
cerned it Is published below:

All bills against the town Bhairtf?
presented to the town -clerk on or be¬
fore the 25th day of each month and"
by him placed in the hands of the
chairman of th« auditing committee
before the last day qf the current
month. W.'B. Windley, City Clerk.

When a girl is angry because a
man wants to kiss her it'a a Blgn she
Mould J>e astounded if he didn't want
to.

No Guess Work
-Craap. CoMa, 8or«

throat, llroBchJtln, Pnrutaonia,
quickly broken up My Viclffc
fraat external Jtemerij, tk P.
¦aha. Bab It oat aleo for

TOWN di

TALK
Robert FovPle left yesterday af-

jtarnnon f«yr and Canrlotte

?Iirs Mabl Dixon, who lus been
(Jf»^dmg a Jew day# in thk citSLQli
j business, left yesterday for New

Dr. IZ. f>. Primrose cam« over frotn[
.M«u- Hern.. yesterday in uu iLUloaiii-_
bile and returned on the late train.

ternoon for BelhaVnn.

Mrs. George Gorh^ju. of Swan |QuarUr. was in the city yesterday af¬
ternoon. uu route to Rocky Mount.

Mr. Wyatt L. I^atighlnghouKo wen'
to Yandemere yesterday afternoon.

. .

.Mrs. E. W. NVoolard, of Norfolk.
Is in the -city, visiting Mr. and Mi*.
J. P. Kear, on East Main street.

. .

.Mr. Frank Jordan returned last
evening after a ^might's stay In
Tarboro.

Mrs. Paul Sparrow, of Aurora, ar¬
rived in the city this morning to visit
at the home of Mrs. R. B. Shaw.
West Second street.

Miss Lilly Stetvert returned thin
morning after a visit to Greenville

Miss Katie Harris left this morn'
lug for Plnetown. after a visit to her
s'ster, Mrs. W. C. Waters.

Miss Martha Everett, of l,aurlui
burg, and Miss Fanny Dockery. of
Rockingham, are the guests of M
and Mrs. Angus McLean.

ftSK BROWN'S DRUG STORE
Parisin 11 Soec. the Hair Grower, in
X«m Kcl<l in America i.u Money

l>i:vk Plan.
It's a might: good -thing for the

¦women of America that Parisian
Sage ran now be obtained in every
town of consequence.
No preparation for the hair has

done to much to stop falling hair arid
eradicate...dandruff and make wo¬
men 'a hajr beimlful .is Paraian
Sage.

Parisian Sage is the only certain.
destroyer of the datidrui
which is the cause of 97 per cent of
hair troubles.

These pernicious, persistent and
uctlve little devils thrive on the

ordinary hair tonics.
Parisian 3age>Jtf "such aii extraordi¬

nary and qnjck acting eejuvenator
that Brown's Drug Store, who are
'agents in Washington, guarantee it
I to cure dandruff, stop falling hair
and itching scalp in two weeks o-
money back.

It is a magniflccnt dressing for
women who desire luxuriant, lus-

' trou's hair t-h'at compels admiration.
And a lafge bottle of Parisian Sage

costs only 50 cents at Brown's Drug
Store and* nil over America.

Not Built to Endure.
Even In our cities the highways ar«>

not built to endure. They a.re with-
solidity of foundation or of satis¬

factory SllHUi'lng and lu constant »

mere slapdash pretence. The roads
j are cleared, ploughed, cultivated and

fenced In v$ry much after the manner
of the fields they traverse, ^fter a

I century of this go-as-you-please indlf-
| riwnea lliu people ai-tj at laai waking
Lup to the economic waste involved in
getting, about over had roads.

Result of a Hundred Years.
While Kentucky hats 8.000 miles of

atone road. It must be borne In mind
| that she has been nearly a hundred

! years' building them, or, in other
! wurdH. that she has built only about

L 80 miles per annum. whereat*. if all
I the money you are spending annually

on public roada were spent In build
Ing stone roads at a cost of $3,000 per

| mile, you would now be building about
' C80 miles of stone road annually. B

Live Issue in Iceland.
Highway Improvement is becoming

la live' Issue in Ireland It Is claimed
that with good roads more than 40.-
JK)0 acres of land could be made proflt-
'~al>Te Tot Agricultural purposes nnd
that such roads would lead to the de¬
velopment of tne rtcti rvtu (if |oM
which .are known to exist near Rey-

: kjavlk, the chief seaport,
k

Across the Contiiy(pt.
What the country would like to

have is a great highway from the At¬
lantic to the Pacific- -one that would
not be contingent upon tiro action of
various Stales along the route, but

i that would take the most direct line
feasible.

8uggests Automobile Tax.
An automobile tax that goes to the

Improvement of roads will help to up-
lift the farmer as much an a voltime
of gcod advice.

FOR HKADACHK.Mirk's Capmtfne.
Whethor frofa Colds, Heat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous I'roubles, Capudlne
| will raHmra_yp.iL. Ifa liquid. pleas-

ant to ta\e.«rr* immediately. Try-
It, JGc., 25c. and 60r.. mt drug stores.

OYSTERS! PHONE *>.

I.T.WYATT

.T - J, 9
.

"

9E SURfc AND COME TO WA$HINC#TD73
CORN JUDGING DAY

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 10. 1909. \And see how to get moCe co^n otfth^farm. How to put more coki Inyour bam. *

gmWM. BRAGAW Sc^O., -J /First Insurance Agrqis in Washington, In. CJ.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
~

~T~~ 2W...=
Tarbell Cheese I

E. R. MIXON & CO.

HARDWARE m

Wholesale Distributors

OF THE FAMOUS

O. K. LINE OF

m m
WHEN YOU BUY AN

'^K," .
STOVE .-

SATISFACTION IS ASSURED

Look for the

0. K. Dealers

Washington,
N. C.

'


